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FNahMUk Cow For Sale, 1M Smith St.

W* SL-at^,

L«rt—Between N. Simpson s and W.

'R. Odell’s ten-dollar gold piece. Re-
ward tor return Hk. Wilkinson's Under-
taking Parlor. 21-2t-p.'

cook Co**
**s ‘ 11'

PrizeWfeten* Sliver Cam***, Bps M
•p« j5. Mrs. H. t>. Endy, Cabarrus,
X. C. 20-2t-p.

• GeW'Cora For Sale. Guy C. MUler,
Pbone 5708. 20-2 t-e.

-¦*
"

- ¦
Prise Winning Light Brahmas, Eggs $1.50

and $2 per 15. ’ Mrs. H. 1). Eudy, Ca-
barrus, X. C. 20-2t-p-

-.Furnished Rooms, Suit-
able tor light housekeeping, on South
Spring Street. Call 8R alter 6 p. m.

Tganatoee' Tomatoes! Fancy Ripe Toma-

toes. Phone 565. Ed. M. Cook Co.
2CF3t-p.

Office and House Chairs Bottomed and
.Repaired. All work guaranteed. Call
649L. S. L Gwyn. 20-3t,-p.

Porch MaH Baxes, 35 Cents. Ritchie
Hardware Co. 20-2 t-c.

For Sale—One Hundred Bushels of Cefn.
Mrs. Haggle Dry, Mt. Gilead. Phone
2512. 18-4t-p.

.. i

Fhr Brat One Extra Good Seven Room
house. Good location. Mrs. L. H.

,1 Lentz. Phone 156W. 17-^t-p.
-¥±
Host Uptown—Ladies’ fiokl Fountain
•Vpeft. Call 556 W. r ,17-St-c.
¦ *iw.ili...,",i. ii;,ij -• 'I. i

ALBEMARLE TO AIAVE
• AN OFFICE BUILDING

Dr. W. I. Hin Lets Contract For Five- !
' Story Structure—County School Con-

tests. ? j

lAlbemurie.
April 20.—Ground has

PO broken today for the construction i
Dr. W. I. Hill, of n five-story office

tiding near the corner of Main and i
Second streets in the main business i
section of Albemarle. The first floor of
this buildng will be occupied as stores <
ijjhd the other four stories wilt be oc-
cupied entirely as offices. Dr. Hillstated i
to your correspondent today that the :
building js to be modern ip every re- i
sped and that the work of the eon-
strnefinn would be rushed as rapidly as
possible. James I). Howard, a local con-

fractor. will have charge of the eon- |
si mot ion work.
.' Ex-Senator J. M. lloyett lias just ]

completed two splendid brick apartment ¦
bouses at the corner of third and South
streets. Each of these apartment houses
lutve six apartments and all are finished
in she most up to (late manner and will ,
hf heated from a central steam heating
want. These apartment houses are ,
ideated two blocks from the main bind- .
ties* section and no doubt will become
popular at once.
vf-Bupt ('. A. Reap, of the county pub-

Jfi? schools, is highly pleased with the
Access of the county comiuenceinent

lyhteh was held here last Saturday. A
large crowd was present, representing
q|l the high schools of the county. Oak-
Biiro and Norwood entered two debat-
ing contests and Oakboro was success-

ion in both. The recitation and decla-
mation contest also created a great deal
(3 interest and enthusiasm.

The recently constituted Stanly coun-
ty highway commission is coming in for
considerable criticism for its action

recently in selling SIOO,OOO bonds .at
private sale, within one week after its
jjrganzntion. Some are contending that
the present board is not legally con-

stituted. therefore had no authority to
bell bonds. Others contend that only the
Regular board of county commissioners
has the right to issue such bonds.

Guernsey Stock Cow For Public Service,
at Dal Linker's. 21-3 t-p.

For Sale—Buff Plymouth Rock Chickens,
25 hens and 2 cocks that are prise win-
ners. Also 56 young Buffs large enough
to eat and 35 others. Will sell entire
lot for SIOO. J. Ivey Cline, Concord,
Route 1.20-3 t-p.

Lost—Bex Containing Leather Soles Be-
tween Church Street and town. C. D.
Coley 100 McGill Street. 21-2 t-p.

Vegetables Daily, Cakes. Tomatoes. Beans
new potatoes, sweet potatoes, squash
green cabbage, phone 855. Ed. M Cook
Company. 20-St p.

For Sale—Roller Top Desk, $0 Inches
long, 30 inches broad, 38 inches high,
with seven drawers. L. E. Boger.
18-3t-p.

Green Beans, Beans, Beans, Fresh Daily.
We ean supply you. Phone 505. Ed.
M. Cook Company. 20-3 t-p.

Visiting Cards, For Gentlemen or Ladies
or children, printed from a beautiful
new type, Invitation Text, 50 tor SIOO,
or 100 for $1.50. Work done on a few
hours notice. Times-Tribune Office.
50, $3.75. Times-Tribune office.

We Will Give the Pragrmsfye Item* a
whole year free to every subscriber to
The Tribune who pays a year in ad-
vance—that is, you get both papers a
whole year for only $5, or $6 if you get
your paper in the city of Concord er

Salesman Wanted—No Experience Nec-
essary to earn $75.00 weekly selling
utility suits and top coats tailored to
measure $12.50. Fastest and easiest
selling line ever advertised. Nogflr
Clothing Company, Greensboro, N. C.
Mar. 31-3-7-10-14-17-21-p.

Thieves Jailed
Monroe Enterprise

Thursday evening of last week, about
0 o'clock, two men and a woman in a
Ford touring car. stopped at A. C. Small’rf
garage on Wadesboro avenue and asked
for gas and oil. After seven gallons of
gas and half gallon oil had been furnished
the oecupante of the car left without
paying. Mr. Small jumped into his big
service car and gave chase, overhauling
them near A. H. McLarty's four mites
east of town. The party would not stop,

and Mr. Sail ran around them and ditch-
ed them, damaging the radius rods and
steering gear to such extent that they
could not proceed further. Ti)e two men
wanted to pawn their overcoats or any-
thing they had in payment for Jhe gas
and oil. hut Mr. Small suspected them to'
be a bunch of thieves and he had Mr. Mc-
l-arty to call for the officers. The tyro

men started to run.' but the woman pre-
vailed upon them not to desert her. Ru-
ral Policeman Frank Niven and Wifi
Armfield were soon on the scene. The
two men and the women were brought
to jail and locked up. Friday Sheriff
Fowler learned the Ford ear had been,
stolen from Will Elm at China Grove.
The men gave their names as George
Tate and Monroe Tate, and their home
Camp Bragg. The woman was Minnie
Manguni and her home Rockinghaiq.’
Sheriff Crowder, of Rowan county, came:
Friday and carried the • men back witif
him. The woman went to her home at
Rockingham as there was no evidence
that she was implicated in the theft of
the car.

Nightshirt Returning. Says Paris.
Paris. April 21.—Nightshirts for men,

are replacing pajamas, say the arbit-
ers of fashion in Paris. They base their
assertion upon the fact that more night-
shirts have been sold during the past
winter than at any time since the vogue
of pajamas become worldwide.

Turned-down eolars and cuffs in od-
ors. affording a strong contrast with t
remainder of the garment, are a feature;

Things could be worse. Bills arc us-
ually mailed instead of sent by wire.
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The New EFIRD Store j
1 r" , J

I is the place you can find a big
assortment of

NEW SPRING VOILES
ORGANDIES AND

GINGHAMS

Also a splendid selection of

WINDOW SCRIMS 1
ANDDRAPERIES . I
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COUNTY iCOMMENCEMENT IN
HIGH SCHOOL SATURDAY

FuH Program Will Re Announced To-
morrow Or Thursday—Dr. Howard

To Speak
The full program for county commence-

ment, which will Ik* held in the high
school auditorium here Saturday morning.
\Vill be announced tomorrow or Thursday
by Prof. J. B. Robertson, superintendent
of the county schools. The program will
be announced as soon as Prof. Robertson
is able to secure the names of the stu-¦ dents who are to contest for the various
prizes to be offered.

l’rof. A .S. Webb, superintendent of the
city schools, has agreed for the com-
mencement exercises to be held in the
high school auditorium, which is the
largest aud most centrally located in the
city.

Prof. George Howard, of the State
Board of Education, will make the prin-
cipal address Saturday. He will discuss

' the organization of rural schools and kin-
dred subjects. His address will be de-
livered in the afternoon so farm people;
can put in a half a day on the farm and
yet hear him. He is expected to dis-
cuss very ably and fully a subject that
is of vjtal importance to the county

schools.
A local orchestra will furnish music

during the day and dinner will be serv-
ed at the school grounds.

MT. PLEASANT CADETS PLAY,
THREE HARD GAMES THIS YVREK.

After Holding Lenoir-Rhyne To A Close
Score, They Are Confident of Winning, j

The Mount Pleasant Cadets, after hold-1
ing the crack Lenoir-Rhyne College nine
to a close score last week, are taking on
three games this week and from all re-
ports are expecting to put three wins;
away in the credit side of their ledger, i

On Tuesday afternoon Wingate Col-|
lege comes to the Hillfor a scrap. Thisi
is to be followed on Wednesday by aj
meet with Weaver College. Saturday
brings the Meyers’Scouts over for a game. *
These three teams are hti r»>i>orted as
having mighty fast nine and the cadets j
are expecting to have to hump to beat
them. j

However, they are heartened by the
fact that the I-enior-Khyne team, con-
sidered one of the best in the state, had .
some little difficulty in . defeating them. J
The showing made wasjap eXL'elfent one
find the students at Mt, Pleasant look
forward to a rosy future. ;

A number of local baseball fans are
planning to go to Mt. Pleasant for the
games this week.

Revival at Kerr Street Baptist Church.
The revival at the Kerr Street Baptist

Church started off ja a great way. There
was a large congregation so greet the
preacher Monday night, and the choir
was in fine singing spirit. Mr. Whitley
preached a fine sermon on "Lift a High-
er Standard,” from the text. Isaiah 82:
10: Lift up a higher standard for the
people." He. said in part:

Human nature has always beeu the
same. But times and customs huge chang-
ed. Isatoli was here pleading with the
people tb live a higher and nobler life.
The tendency has been in all the years
gone by to let the standard of God get
at too low an ebb. When pur Boys went

to France they went to see that old Glory
was not insulted, and to hold up the
standard of America with all its fine and
noble principles they did the job well.
Then brethren and sisters, you aud I as
ijohliers of .Dsns Christ, should see that
Christ's standard is lifted up above re-
proach. We must do that by: First, by

1 ,prayer and Christian living. 1-et the
world sec as much as possible in you the

i reproduction of the Christ life. The Mas-
! ter came lierc and instituted the Church

, and all the people of God ait members
i of that body. He left and went back to <

J Heaven aud said to the church, preach
I the gospel, or hold up the standard. Then
i we can hold up the standard by reading

[ and studying God's word. No man has
I ever been able to improve on tfie Word
I of God. Then we can lift up the staml-

; nrd by telliug to others what the salva-
-1 tion of Jesus Christ has done for us.

j Does it pay to serve God? Yes, it pays
! to have a religion that yon kuow about.
[ Who should hold up a higher standard?
| First. I believe tile preachers should hold
lup a higher standard. I am sorry to
s my heart that seme of our good men, one¦ here and there have brought reproach ou;

the ministry. May God held us. Second.
Then the deasons or officials of the church'

j should lift up the standard. Third, the
i layity should lift up a higher standard of
' Christian living. 1

The Lord was there in a great way, and
? "blessed His children. Service tonight atv¦ 7a'{o. Come and bring your friends. You]

are always welcome. I’ASTOK. j
Rockwell Woman Dies in Charlotte.
Mrs. J. A. Heilig, of Rockwell, Rowan

county, died at the Charlotte sanitarium
shortly after midnight Saturday night.]
The remains were carried to Rockwell]

, Sunday and Abe funeral and burial took]
I place there

' Mrs. Heilig was one of the best known]
[ women of the Rockwell community midi

•is survived by the husband and, one son.
Q. I*. Heilig. who for 13 years was princi-'
pol of the Belmont school nt Charlotte.:
Tlie father and son were present when
Mrs. Hefig died. The deceased was a na-
tive of Cabarrus county,'a daughter of
the late George Locke Phifer, and her
grumlfather was Rev. Daniel Peiiick.^ for

|1 Although Uruguay has recently loom-]
lied large on the sport* map. especially?
|fh soccer, there is no such thing as
Oprofessiomil sport in the little Heath;
illAmerican republic.
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, CONCORD BUNCHES HITS AND I

BEATS MONROE RATHER EASILY g
Union County L&4» Fall to Put Out a 3

Concord Man ttflnt Base—Widen £
house and Mclcffik Get Triples. |
Bunched hits an« errors by their op- a

¦ laments gave the Cpheord Highs the de- |
I cision over Munroft-Hlghs for the second |
time this season yzjkeu they defeated the 5

jUnion County ]gd« Monday in a good ¦
game by the score of'B-5. ’

The locals continued their heavy hit- |
ting by getting 8 swats, two of which s
went for three bases and one for two ¦

bases. "Widenhoase, who injured his band, |
several weeks ago, celebrated his return E
to the game by getting a triple. Melnnis |
also got n triple at^.’a single while Wil- g
lmms made three sfeto blows, two singles 3
and a double. " |

Snllivau kept the Monroe team eating «

out of his hand Us, to the ninth inning. J
He had allowed only one bunt and one 3
scratch hit prior to, that : lining and after g
striking out three consecutive men in «

the eighth, Coach Bttte ordered him to let 3
up. The state rikbinations start ip tne 3
latter jiart of the week and it was r
thought best not so work him too hard. S

A rather singular record was made by 3
tlie Monroe t«m failed to put out a 5
man nt first. Only One assist was reg- g
istered by this tes|p during the entire 3
contest, this being Credited to the catcher, I
who pegged a man out at second. The |
high balls Stewart, the Monroe pitching 3
ace put over the plate seemed to have the 3
local butters puzzled because 15 of them' S
struck out in the eight innings he pitch- J
ed. Sullivan struck out ten men. •

The box score: Z
Concord AB R H PO A E *

Simpson 2b. 5 1 1,4 2 0-1
Williams c. 5 1 3 10 1 1' jj
Sapp. ss. 5 0 0 0 3 1/ I
Melnnis. 3b. 4 2 2 1 2 0, g
Hall. lb. 3 11 10 0 0-1
Howard. If. 3 1 0 0 0 0 j
Plyler. If. 0 0 0 0 0 j
Widenhouse, rs. 11 1 0 0 3
Watts, of. 3 1 0 0 0 0,1
Lentz, of. 2 0 0 0 0 0 ?
Sullivan, p. 4 1 0 1 3 01 g

-Totals —3B 9 827 11 2. a
Monroe AB R H I*o A E |
Asque. ss. 3 1 0 0 0 3; j
Boyles. 3b. ... 4 1 2 3 0 0; j
Benton, cf-p. , 4 11 0 0 0 3

I Holman, rs. 3 11 1 0 l< a
Stewart p-cf. 4 11 0 0 ilj

| Powell, lb. 4 0 0 IS 1 LI
1McGill, c. 4 0 OIS 11. fi
Howie. If. 2 it 0.,,8 0 (V |

]Brewer. 2b. ; 30y0 2 0 1.1
Totals 31 5 627 1 ft g

1 Summary: Two base rits, Williams,H
jStewart. Three base hits. Melnnis. Wid- 3

' enhousc. Struck out by Sullivan 10. by !
* Stewart 15. by Benton 1. Umpires Wil-' 3
linius and Simpson.

GIBSON MILL TO. Pl T OUT
j BASEBALL TEAM AGAIN, j
Sid Bassinger To *Head Tt»e Gingham 1

Makers. First Game To Be Next ]

! Baseball fans will be in-tj
tfresteel to lean,' fflit the Gibson Mill, j

; which for the past several years has put ]
out A Nnmber-1 baseball nines, will again «
have a team in the field to meet ail com- ;
ers in independent baseball circles around ;
these pdrts. |

Gibson has been very fortunate in se- j
curing as leader Sid Basinger, well knuwn J
in and around < uncord as a baseball ¦
player of the first 'order, will have the I
team. He has not {as yet completed the ]
selection of players’ but expects to an- j
pounce the roster of his team iu a few |
days. ;

It is probable that the first game of the g
season willbe played on Saturday rtf this !
week at the Gibson Park. New uniforms j
have been bought and.a snappy game is j
guaranteed specrgjrtdgv'

The Gibson Mill, in recent years, has j
bad uniformly good teams, winuing regu- j
larly. A number of the players have been j
drafted into leagues, several going up to |
the big leagues. ¦

White Hall Commencement.
AVbite Hall school commencement will [

be given the last two nights of this month i
(April 29-391. We have arranged to seat 5
ally number that may come. The exer- *
cises are to be presented on the school. 1
lawn. ’The public is invited to attend
these exercises.

The primary aud intermediate depart- 1
inents. managed hy the distinguished,
teachers: Miss Ethel Blnckweider and
Mrs. Jack Bust, will present their pro-. ’
gi-am on Wednesday night. April 29th.
These teachers have spent much time
and have Into,red faithfully in preparing,
an excellent program for the evening.

The high school iletfa! fnrent in charge
of Howell and Dulin. will present some
interesting and funny plays ou Thurs-,
(fiiy night. April 30th. These plays are j
selected and'designed to make the grouch-
iest grouch laugh until his shies split.
They were selected from a bunch of fun- .
ny plays, aud if yon want to laugh your- 1
seclf sick, be here.

The program will'begin at 7:45 each
. evening and no charges will be made for

admission. X
Miss Mattie Sloop Dead.

Miss Mattie Bloop, age 42, died at her
home ou Peach street Monday afternoon,

'after an illness of several years, death
being due to tuberculosis. Miss Sloop
wa shorn in Rowan county and wis the;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sloop.
The funeral will be held At Mt. Zion
Church this afternoon at’ 4 o'clock and
burial will be made at Green Lawn,
cemetery. She is survived, by two broth-
ers, .torn, E. and Winiaifi Y. Sloop.

I At the TBrntora.
; "Rideix Up." starting Creighton Hale.

Ethel Shannon. GeoV£e Cooper and *Hat
1 Price, ami Billie Sullivan in "Seeing
l,jJted," are the features tjcmg shown to-'

. day at the Pastime 1.
"Thy Nnrpe is Wofflan.” with ICa mon

. Navarro aud BarbaSl.'lAMarr is being
1 shown today at the Star.

| Ctira For Amtlr Trip.
Washington, April 18.—Lieut. A.- M.

. SchOr. of l’ortland. Oregon, nnd chief
. boatswain Earle ittjber. of Hon Diego,

Cal.. Were elected mV the Navy Depart j
met today to aOefiiMM&fty Llcdt. Com-
mttader ltidn.rd E. Bird of Winchester.
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“iDt tody has wim fair
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Concord’s Leading Department Store
#

gj

( This Is National Gn|||tns |
jMonday 20th Through Sat. 25th E

I There are new fabrics brought out each *

season, some I
good, which become a stapleand some fairly good which 8
fall hack iii discard, lacking the real practical and useful 8
merit. . , 1 s

Ginghams, knicker Cloth, Galatea and Suitings are the 8
chief fabrics featured at our store this week. 8

8 8
55 2,000 yards and Apron Ginghams
35 put oiit for this week. O 1
ass 12 l-2c value, pere yard Oa C

B 3,000 yards of 13c value 32-inch and 21-incli
S Ginghams, special for Gingham lA*
5 Week, per yard _! *"V

SB 4/WO yards 21-inch and 32-inch Ginghams,
E values 15c hnd 18c yard for * 1
SB Gingham Week only, per yard

20c value 32-inch Fast Color Dress Ging-
S hads, Ginghams Week IH-
SB Special, per yard

S 25c value ; 32-inch Fast Coior DresS Ging-
hams, full bolts Fancy Dress Crash i O-

SB Special for Gingham Week, per yard

55 5,000 Yards of Knicker Cloth, Kalburnie
S Ginghams and Galatea Cloth, OC

1 Special for Gingham Week, per yard -
H \

S 35c Value Printed Pongee,special OR/.
5§ for Gingham week, per yard .C wi&x*

2,000 yards and Spindale Fine -55
Ginghams (gpdfantecd fast colors) OQr B
Gingham We'ek Special, per yard v*“'' aB

50c value New Spring Tissue Ginghams, SK
Special for Gingham Week QQ_ j§S
Special per yard JE

S
3!)c Vr alue Renfrew Pebblescheen and Opal-
ice, Special for Gingham 5
week, per yard 3vC xE

I—' ‘’V•"" ’I ‘ -nr r— tt gj

I PARKS-BELK CO. Ix We Deliver Everything We Sell

|Jh°ne s 138-608 Concord, N. C. ||
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